Deaths, 1940-1943

Fred Hershell Abbott, Ply, res 34 yrs, Feb 28, 1940, 69-6-26, b Aug 2, 1870, wid, farmer, son Sylvester Abbott, and Sophronia Merrill, widower Stella Clay, Dr Middleton, b Highland, Rumney

Sarah Katharyn Adams, Ply, July 30, 1940, 89-10-9, b Meredith, Sept 21, 1850, wid, hkp, dau John Smith, and Sarah Jane Badger, widow, George H. Adams, Dr Bowles, buried Trinity, Holderness

Roland C. Amsden, Jr, Ply, Aug 5, 1940, 7 hrs, b Ply, Aug 5, 1941, son Roland C. Amsden, Sr., b Ashland, and Joyce Morton, b Lancaster, Dr Orton, buried Ashland

Estella Adams, Ply, res 40 yrs, Sept 7, 1940, 59-8-24, b Dorchester, Dec 14, 1860, married, hkp, dau Daniel Bowen, b Dorchester, and Sarah Wise, b Hebron, wife Arthur Adams, ae 60), Dr Dewitt, buried Riverside, Ply

Lawrence William Ahern, Ply, life res, Oct 21, 1940, 24-10-17, b Ply, Dec 4, 1915, single, chef, son Stephen Ahern, b Saranac, NY, and Mary Jacques, b Ashland, Dr Orton, buried Ashland

Henry B. Avery, Ply, l dy res, prev res Ashland, Oct 17, 1940, 45-5-3, b New Hampton, May 14, 1895, married, paper mill, son Fred Avery, b Thornton, and Ada Sanborn, b Ellsworth, husband Annie Willoughby, Dr Feiner, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Frederick George Archibald, Ply, res 24 yrs, Dec 21, 1940, 47-1-2, b Lancaster, Nov 19, 1893, married, post man, son John C. Archibald b N.S., and Henrietta Shores, b Lowell, MA, husband Hildur Johnson, Dr Olmstead, buried Riverside, Ply

Robert Richard Aubin, Ply, res 2½ wks, prev res Ashland, Apr 17, 1941, 1-4-0, b Belmont, son Armond Aubin, b Berlin, and Marguerite Coleman, b Ashland, Dr Feiner, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Herbert Melvin Allen, Ply, res 27 yrs, Aug 16, 1941, 85-6-28, b Sedwick, ME, Jan 15, 1856, wid, merchant, son David Allen, b Sedwick, ME, and Nancy Cole, b Sedwick, ME, widow Augusta J. Verney, Dr Olmstead, buried Haverhill, MA

George Hall Bowles, Ply, res 27 yrs, Jan 19, 1940, 79-7-29, b Lakeport, married, M.D., son Charles Henry Bowles, b Holderness, and Mary Ann Batchelder, b Haverhill, husband Carrie Bowles, ae 66 yrs), Dr Olmstead, buried Riverside, Ply

Oscar Hunt Bragg, Ply, res 29 yrs, Feb 6, 1940, 23-1-5, b Ply, Jan 1, 1917, single, radio repair, son Lester Bragg, b Moultonboro, and Elsie Hunt, b Bridgewater, Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

Myron Otis Buswell, Ply, Feb 6, 1940, 36-3-8, b Nashua, Oct 28, 1903, married, auto dealer, son William H. Buswell, b Bangor, ME, and Lizzie Whipple, b Nashua, husband Doris E. Buswell, ae 26) Dr Middleton, buried Nashua

Lewis Clay Blumberg, Ply, res 1 dy, Feb 18, 1940, 3 mos 22 dys, b Ply, Oct 27, 1939, son Laurence Blumberg, b Sandwich, and Louise Carter, b Sandwich, Dr Orton, buried Sandwich
Robert A. Baker, Ply, res 2 dys, May 2, 1940, 2-7-19, b Holderness, Sept 25, 1937, son Rosaline Baker, b Holderness, Dr Feiner, buried East Holderness

Loraine Brown, Ply, Nov 8, 1940, stillborn, b Ply, Nov 8, 1940, dau Roger Brown, b Ashland, and Laura Dicey, b Ashland, Dr Feiner, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Geneva Brown, Ply, res 16 wks, prev res Ashland, Nov 18, 1940, 70-5-5, b Meredith, Mar 14, 1870, widow, hkp, dau Hosea Veasey, b New Hampton, and Georonna Taylor, b Laconia, widow William Brown, Dr Orton, buried New Hampton

Delina Bellavance, Ply, res 2 yrs 4 mos, prev res Ashland, Jan 15, 1941, 76-3-27, b Canaan, Sept 18, 1864, widow, hkp, dau William Bushway, and Marie Rose St. Cyr, widow Archie Bellavance, Dr Feiner, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Howard Arnold Blake, Ply, life res, prev res Beebe River, Jan 27, 1941, 1 dy, b Ply, Jan 25, 1941, son Rolla W. Blake, b Stoddard and Hattie Loverin, b Springfield, Dr Dewitt, buried Blair, Campton

Minnie E. Brown, Ply, res 1 wk, prev res Ashland, Feb 5, 1941, 76-6-12, b Dorchester, July 4, 1964, widow, hkp, widow Wilfred F. Brown, Dr Feiner, buried Green Grove, Ashland

James K. Bowlan, Ply, June 10, 1941, 55-11-2, b PEI, July 6, 1885, married, garage, son Thomas Bowlan, b PEI, and Mary McInnes, b PEI, husband Fern Jones, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Pervis S. Berry, Ply, res 4 dys, prev res Ashland, Sept 25, 1941, 43-10-11, b Sandwich, Dec 24, 1897, married, spinner, son Samuel Berry, b MA, and Louisa Denney, b VT, husband Irene Lafoe, ae 45, Dr Feiner, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Judson A. Blaisdell, Sr., Ply, res 35 yrs, Nov 6, 1941, 89-9-20, b Campton, Jan 16, 1852, married, farmer, son Daniel Blaisdell, b Campton, and Elizabeth Avery, b Campton, husband Estelle Nichols, Dr Dewitt, buried Blair, Campton

Margaret Ann Bilodeau, Ply, life res, Nov 25, 1941, 1-7-14, b Ply, Apr 11, 1940, dau Romeo Bilodeau, b Ashland, and Muriel Goodwin, b Campton, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Mary Elizabeth Boone, Lynn, MA, Dec 18th 1941, 71-9-12, b Warren, widow, dau Austin G. Harvey, b Ply, and Jeanette Clifford, b Warren, widow Henry Boone, Dr Dunad, buried Riverside, Ply

Mary H. Chick, Ply, res 4 dys, prev res Ashland, 6 yrs, Jan 5, 1940, 71-0-22, b Center Harbor, Dec 13, 1868, widow, hkp, dau George Hawkins, b Center Harbor, and Susan Fogg, b Center Harbor, widow Frank H. Chick, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Wardon A Curtis, Ply, res 1 dy, prev res Ashland, Jan 21, 1940, 72-11-20, b New Mexico, Feb 1, 1867, single, writer, son Charles A. Curtis, b MA, and Harriett L. Hughes, b Holderness, Dr Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland
George C. Craig, Ply, res 4 dys, prev res Rumney (life) Feb 29, 1940, 74-6-12, b Rumney, Aug 18, 1865, widow, insurance, son Byron M. Craig, b Rumney, and Lydia Merrill, b Rumney, widower Carrie Craig, Dr Middleton, buried Highland, Rumney

Theodore Clark, Haverhill, res 9 dys, prev res Ply, Mar 18, 1940, 76-5-26, b Campton, Sept 22, 1863, single, farmer, son Theodore Clark, b Campton a,d Louise _______, b Ply, Dr Miller, buried Blair, Campton

Robert Collins, Haverhill, res 6 wks, prev res Ply, May 31, 1940, 62-3-10, b Pittsfield, MA, Feb 21, 1878, married, telephone, son Henry Collins, b Lenox, MA, and Martha Butler, b Bolton, MA, husband Agnes Butler, Dr Miller, buried Pittsfield, MA

Nellie Rogers Cook, Ply, prev res Campton, July 5, 1941, 79-11-6, b Campton, July 30, 1860, single, teacher, dau Almon H. Cook, b Campton, and Sarah M. Merrill, b Campton, Dr Dewitt, buried Blair, Campton

Lilla Mae Corthell, Haverhill, res 3 mos, prev res Ply, Sept 27, 1940, 74-5-18, b Newbury, VT, Apr 9, 1866, widow, hkp, dau Samuel Rollins, b Newbury, VT, and Samantha Luthan, b Newbury, VT, Dr Miller, buried Bristol

Winfred Harrison Cummings, Ply, life res, Nov 9, 1940, 70-4-29, b Easton, PA, June 11, 1870, married, baker, son William Cummings, b Ply, and Sarah Holden, b Salem, MA, husband Iva Pierce, Dr Dewitt, buried Blair, Campton

Samuel Cozmich, Parker Young Camp, Waterville, Feb 4, 1941, lumber man, Dr Orton, buried Lincoln

Henry Oliver Cass, Ply, res 2 wks, prev res in Woodstock (life), Feb 26, 1941, 81-6-26, b Bridgewater, July 31, 1959, widower, barber, son Cyrus Alvin Cass, and Jane Hobart, b Colebrook, widower, Elizabeth Heap, Dr Olmstead, buried Riverside, Ply

George Edward Churchill, Ply, res 4 dys, prev res Lincoln, Aug 19, 1941, 64-5-2, b Rowe, MA, Mar 7, 1877, married, mill, son Anson Churchill, b Longston, MA, and Anna Gilley, b Kingston, MA, husband Amy Richmond, ae 54, Dr Middleton, buried Shelburne Falls, Mass.

Patrick Drouin, Hanover, res 14 dys, prev res Ply, Feb 16, 1940, 59-10-30, b Que., Mar 17, 1880, married, laborer, son _____ Drouin, b Can., and Bridget Murphy, b Can., husband Nellie Flora Bates, ae 45, Dr Milliken, buried Riverside, Ply

Walter Dobson, Ply, res 1 dy, prev res Thornton, May 23, 1940, 58-6-14, b Haverlock, N.B., Nov 12, 1881, div, clerk, son Samuel Dobson, b N.B., and Sarah A. Pierce, b N.B., Dr Middleton, buried Thornton

Anna Dalton, Ply, res 45 yrs, June 12, 1940, 62-11-29, b Bridgewater, June 13, 1878, single, photographer, dau Alvin Dalton, b Bridgewater, and Emily Mitchell, b Bridgewater, Dr Middleton, buried Union, Bridgewater
Alice Dow, Ply, res 1 dy, prev res Ashland, June 30, 1940, 62-4-6, b Thornton, Feb 24, 1878, widow, hkp, dau John Elliott, and Laura Marsh, widow John Dow, Dr Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Martha Duffy, Ply, res 4 dys, prev res W Thornton, June 20, 1940, 16-11-5, b Ply, July 15, 1923, single, student, dau Glenwood Duffy b W Thornton, and Pearl Batchelder, b Rumney, Dr Middleton, buried W Thornton

Elwin Eugene Dexter, Holderness, Oct 5, 1940, 66-3-21, b Campton, June 15, 1877, widower, painter, son James Dexter, b Lisbon, and Mary Daigneau, b St Hyacinth, Que., widow Elizabeth LaVallie, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

William Draper, Rumney, Nov 25, 1940, b Rumney, Mar, 1903, married, son Otis Draper, b Ply, and Alice Mathews, b Alexandria, Dr DeWitt, buried Riverside, Ply

Elmer Xavor Clay, Ply, Dec 20, 1940, 74-11-0, b Ply, Jan 2, 1866, married, farmer, son Jonathan Clay, b Ply, and Mary Anne Gilman, husband Ella Isham, Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

Reta Chiasson, Ply, life res, Dec 26, 1940, 11-5-27, b Ply, June 15, 1929, dau Augustin Chiasson, b N. B., and Mary Gionet, b N.B., Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

William J. Day, Jr., Ply, res 1 dy, prev res Boston, Aug 18, 1941, 29-2-6, b Boston, June 12, 1912, single, student, son William J. Day, Sr., b Boston, and Anna McCannon, b Boston, Dr Orton, buried Calvary, Boston

Edwin Burt Eastman, Ply, Aug 12, 1940, 73-8-25, b Ply, Nov 17, 1866, married, filling sta, son Simeon Eastman, and Lavinia Walker, b Ply, husband Alice Leathe, ae 75, Dr Orton, buried Trinity, Holderness

Midlred B. Emery, Ply, res 25 dys, prev res N Holderness, June 29, 1941, 52-8-28, b St Johnsbury, VT, Oct 1, 1883, married, hkp, dau Bowman, and Daniels, husband Eugene Emery, Dr Feiner, buried St. Johnsbury, VT

John H. Evans, Ply, res 1 dy, prev res Holderness (life) Nov 20, 1941, 84-10-9, b Holderness, Jan 11, 1857, widower, farmer, son John Henry Evans, b Holderness, and Susan Taylor, b Holderness, widower Myra Cox, Dr DeWitt, buried Trinity, Holderness

Stillborn male Fletcher, Ply, Apr 11, 1940, b Ply, Apr 11, 1940, son Roscoe Fletcher, b Ply, and Ruth Keniston, b Ply, Dr Olmstead, buried Riverside, Ply

Victor Albert Fifield, Concord, res 27 yrs, July 12, 1940, 72-1-9, b Franconia, July 3, 1868, married, interior decorator, son Albert Fifield, b Woodstock, and Emily Clark, b Franconia, husband Alice Sargent, Dr Forsberg, buried Riverside, Ply

Female Fortier, Ply, res 1 dy, Feb 5, 1941, 1 dy, b Ply, Feb 4, 1941, dau Maxwell Fortier, Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply
Toni Felipovich, Waterville, Mar 1, 1941, Dr Orton, buried Lincoln

James Henderson Fligg, Ply, res 25 yrs, May 29, 1941, 61-2-13, b Concordia, Kan., Mar 11, 1880, married, farmer, son Charles E. Fligg, b Iowa, and Nancy Henderson, b Iowa, husband of F. Fern Wedgwood, Dr Plamer, buried Riverside, Ply

Alfred Alexander Fosie, Ply, res 50 yrs, Nov 17, 1941, 67-1-17, b Suncook, Sept 30, 1874, married, hostler, son Herbert Fosie, b Can., and Zoe Stone, b VT, husband of Emma Cayes, Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

Henry R. Garland, Ply, 2 wks res, prev res Campton, July 6, 1940, 81-7-17, b Campton, Nov 23, 1858, widower, farmer, son William Benjamin Garland, b Campton, and Louisa Avery, b Ellsworth, husband of Cora Berry Rowe, Dr Orton, buried Blair, Campton

Robert James Gardner, Ply, res 2 mos, Aug 31, 1940, 58-7-0, b Boston, Jan, 1882, div. painter, Dr Orton, buried Franconia

Evangelist Jospeh Gadbois, Ply, res 3 yrs, prev res Dorchester, Feb 3, 1941, 37-9-0, b St Helen, Can, May 3, 1903, single, lumber jack, son Ebrahim Gadbois, b Can., and Victoria Morin, b St Helen, Can. Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

George Henry Greeley, Ply, life res, Dec 22, 1941, 69-1-19, b Thornton, Nov 3, 1872, m. mail man, son Merrill Greeley, and Lizzie Merrill, b Alexandria, husband Donna Greeley, Dr Middleton, buried Trinity, Holderness

Delfred R. Graves, Ply, res 1 dy, prev res Ossipee, Nov 27, 1941, 81-8-23, b Boston, Mar 4, 1860, m. druggist, son Alexis J. Graves, b Unity, and Almira C. Rousevel, b Unity, husabdr of Nellie Barney, Dr Middleton, buried Newport

Russell K. Hughes, Ply, res 2 dys, Mar 6, 1940, 11 mos, 12 dys, b Ashland, Mar 18, 1939, son Lawrence Hughes, b Ashland, and Gladys Boynton, b Enfield, Dr Orton, buried Ashland

Male Hughes, Ply, res 2 dys, Mar 18, 1940, 2 dys, b Ply, Mar 16, 1940, son Lawrence Hughes, b Ashland, and Gladys Boynton, b Enfield, Dr Orton, buried Ashland

Lenora Hoar, Ply, res 6 hrs, prev res Savannah GA, Aug 31, 1940, 48-3-0, b Plaistow, May, 1892, M, hkp, dau John Bartlett, b N.H. and _______ Quimby, b A.H., wife George Hoar, Dr Feiner, buried South Kingston

Alma A. Heath, Ply, li e res, Oct 24, 1940, 91-1-19, b Ply, Sept 5, 1849, S, retired, dau Samuel Heath, b Compton, Can., and Mary Pike, b Ellsworth, Dr Palmer, buried Trinity, Holderness

Male Hill, Ply, Jan 9, 1941, 1 day, b Ply, Jan 9, 1941, son Bert Hill, b Holderness, and Katherine Goodwin, b Bow, Dr Palmer, buried Ply

Amelia Hannah Hobbs, Ply, life res, Feb 22, 1941, 83-11-14, b Ply, Mar 8, 1858, Wid, hkp, dau Nathan Hanson, and Julia Carpenter Merrill, widow Allen B. Hobbs, Dr Dewitt, buried Riverside, Ply
Angelletta Haley, Ply, res 45 yrs, May 8, 1941, 65-1-22, b
Korissville, VT, Mar 17, 1876, M, h p, dau Christopher C. King,
b VT, and Mary Coolbeth, b VT, wife Jerry G. Haley, Dr Middletone,
buried Trinity, Holderness

Mary A. Honans, Ply, res 60 yrs, May 2, 1941, 95-5-26, b
LaGrange, ME, Nov 6, 1845, wid, hkp, dau Howard Savage, b ME,
and Mary Ann Hinkley, b ME, Dr Middletone, buried Riverside, Ply

A. Mary Jacobs, Holderness, res 10 yrs, prev res Ply, Aug 2, 1941,
64-3-11, b Braintree, MA, Apr 21, 1877, wid, hkp, dau Alexander
MacDonald, b Scotland, and Margaret MacGarvie, b Scotland, widow
Stephen B. Jacobs, Dr Middletone, buried M Salem

Harry W. Knowlton, Ply, res 5 dys, prev res Lowell, MA, June 21,
1940, 59-6-12, b Lowell, MA, 1880, M, textiles, son Winfield
Knowlton, b Lowell, MA, and Etta Frances Wilson, b ME, husband
Lena Perkins, Dr Middletone, buried Lowell, MA

Caroline Isabelle Kendrick, Ply, res 25 yrs, Jan 30, 1941, 45-9-8,
b Boston, Apr 22, 1895, M, hkp, dau Nelson Payne, b Thornton, and
---, b County Cork, Ireland, wife Ernest Wyman Kendrick,
Dr DeWitt, buried Riverside, Ply

Ardie Inez Simball, Ply, like res, Mar 9, 1941, 63-9-14, b Rumney,
June 23, 1877, S, mill, dau Harry Simball, b Rumney, and Nettie
Atwood, b Dorchester, Dr Middletone, b Pleasant View, Rumney

Herbert Huntington Lamson, Ply, res 37 yrs, Mar 31, 1940, 79-1-24,
b Windsor, VT, Feb 6, 1861, S, teacher, son Albert Lamson, b
W Windsor, VT, and Jane Huntington, b ME, husband Giffa Leavitt,
Dr DeWitt, buried Riverside, Ply

Jean Jacques Loizeau, Ply, res 15 yrs, Apr 15, 1940, 71-1-0, b
Vinton, Iowa, Mar 17, 1869, M, dentist, son Paul J. Loizeau, b
Lourdes, France, and Celia Sanderson, husband Margaret Sanderson,
Dr Feiner, b Brookline, MA

Daniel Ora Lodge, Ply, Apr 24, 1940, b Ply, Apr 24, 1940, son
Harry Lodge, b Methuen, MA, and Geneva Fisher, b Ply, Dr Feiner,
buried Rumney

Willis Maxwell Logan, Enfield, prev res Ply, Aug 2, 1940, 27-19-13,
b ME, Oct 20, 1912, S, truck driver, son Helvin Logan, b Chelsea
MA, and Almira Wakefield, b ME, husband Reta Madore, Dr Putnam,
buried Pleasant Valley, Ply

Marion Lougee, Ply, res 15 yrs, Oct 23, 1940, 44-11-23, b
Balskestone, MA, Oct 50, 1895, M, h p, dau Frank LaPoint, wife
William "J. Lougee, ae 31, Dr Middletone, buried Riverside, Ply

Charles Leo, Somerville, MA, Nov 14, 1940, 58-11-20, b Pittsburg,
PA, barber, husband Florence Segall, Dr Miles, buried Riverside, Ply

Gertrude Lufkin, Ply, res 30 yrs, Nov 22, 1940, 59-11-0, b
Haverhill, Dec 22, 1890, M, stitcher, dau Charles Wood, b Haverhill,
and Alma Lodge, b Haverhill, wife Charles Lufkin, Dr Dewitt,
buried Blair, Campton
Mary Jane Lufkin, Rumney, life rès, Mar 1, 1940, 90-8-22, b Rumney, June 7, 1849, Wid, hkp, dau Hamilton Barrett, and Laura E. Shute, b Rumney, wid Hiram Lufkin, Dr Middleton, buried Pleasant View, Rumney

George C. Lambert, Ply, res 9 mos, prev res Bridgewater, June 5, 1941, 71-6-23, b Campton, Nov 12, 1869, Div, farmer, son Anthony Lambert, b Can., and Josephine Valley, b Can, Dr Feiner, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Mary Almena Logan, Ply, res 20 yrs, Nov 30, 1941, 50-6-29, b Dedham, ME, Apr 1, 1891, M, hkp, dau John Wakefield, b Sullivan, ME, and Gertrude Young, b ME, wife Melvin Logan, Dr Olmstead, buried Pleasant Valley, Ply

Lloyd Leonard, Ply, Nov 25, 1941, 13-11-7, b Lincoln, Dec 18, 1927, student, son Lloyd R. Leonard, b Lincoln, and Dorothy McTavis, b Montgomery, VT, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Edward Earle Mack, Ply, prev res Center Harbor, Feb 14, 1940, 1-7-16, b Campton, June 28, 1939, son Earle Herbert Mack, b Center Harbor, and Charlotte Martha Page, b W Ply, Dr Middleton, buried Meredith

Mary Almena Logan, Ply, res 20 yrs, Nov 30, 1941, 50-6-29, b Dedham, ME, Apr 1, 1891, M, hkp, dau John Wakefield, b Sullivan, ME, and Gertrude Young, b ME, wife Melvin Logan, Dr Olmstead, buried Pleasant Valley, Ply

Myron Mills, Ply, res 2 dys, prev res Ashland, Dec 28, 1940, 84-3-25, b Johnson, VT, Apr 8, 1856, Div, architect, son George Stafford Mills, b Johnson, VT, and Abdecal Holebridge, husband Emma Kelley, Dr Orton, buried Johnson, VT

Edward Earle Mack, Ply, prev res Center Harbor, Feb 14, 1940, 1-7-16, b Campton, June 28, 1939, son Earle Herbert Mack, b Center Harbor, and Charlotte Martha Page, b W Ply, Dr Middleton, buried Meredith

Myron Mills, Ply, res 2 dys, prev res Ashland, Dec 28, 1940, 84-3-25, b Johnson, VT, Apr 8, 1856, Div, architect, son George Stafford Mills, b Johnson, VT, and Abdecal Holebridge, husband Emma Kelley, Dr Orton, buried Johnson, VT

Albert E. Moore, Ply, res 5 mos, prev res Hebron, Mar 26, 1941, 79, b Groton, May 12, 1862, Wid, farmer, son Cyrus Moore, b Canterbury, and Alzena Colburn, b Groton, husband Jennie Morgan, Dr Feiner, buried Hebron

Louis Ransom Morrison, Ply, res 4 dys, prev res Campton, Mar 3, 1941, 70-6-10, b Montfort, Wis., Aug 23, 1870, Wid, merchant, son Frank M. Morrison, b Haverhill, and Ruth Pitello, b Wis., Dr Cheney buried Riverside, Ply

Velma E. Merrill, Ply, res 14 mos, July 14, 1941, 63-10-14, b Kentworth, Aug 30, 1877, Div, hkp, dau Valorus Merrill, b Dorchester, and Selina Pollansbee, b Canaan, Dr Feiner, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Bernard Church Marsh, Ply, res 6 mos, prev res Old Town, ME, 44-9-17, b Dexter, ME, Dec 16, 1896, M, survey timber, son John Marsh, b Ripley, ME, and Addie Church, b Garland, ME, husband Hazel McKenzie, Dr Overleaf, buried Old Town, ME

Stella Milligan, Ply, res 2 yrs, Dec 8, 1941, 75, b Rumney, Wid, hkp, dau Moses Foster, b Rumney, wid Charles D. Milligan, Dr Orton, buried Highland, Rumney

John McGough, Ply, prev res Hebron, Oct 28, 1940, 56-10-22, b Bellows Falls, VT, Dec 6, 1884, M, Dr, son Harry McGough, and Elizabeth Kennedy, husband Ida Hobart, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply
Robert Haven McBride, Ply, res 1 dy, Nov 13, 1940, 1 day, b Ply, Nov 12, 1940, son Vincent McBride, b Can., and Muriel Davis, b Ply, Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

Fred George McDermott, Ply, res 40 yrs, Nov 8, 1941, 68-8-0, b St John's N.B., Mar 8, 1873, Wid, blacksmith, son David McDermott, b N.B., and Mary Smith, b N.B., husband Mary Ellen Collins, Dr DeWitt, buried Ply

Lizzie Estelle Nutting, Ply, May 2, 1940, 82-10-25, b Meredith June 7, 1857, M, hkp, dau Joseph Franklin Wiggin, b New Hampton, and Lucy Smith, b Sandwich, wife Henry Moses Smith, Dr DeWitt, buried Riverside, Ply

Julie Ann Nutting, Ply, res 20 yrs, Mar 28, 1941, 78-1-21, b Orford, Feb 7, 1863, Wid, hkp, dau George Learned, b Reading, VT, and Chatina Hartwell, b Piermont, wid Noah Pease, Dr Feiner, buried Orford

Judith Ober, Ply, prev res Ashland, Dec 3, 1941, 8 hrs, b Ply, Dec 3, 1941, dau Allen K. Ober, b Meredith, and Marjorie Fogg, b New Hampton, Dr Feiner, buried Ashland

Lorenzo Byron Pease, Ply, res 60 yrs, June 5, 1940, 73-2-30, b Wentworth, Mar 6, 1867, M, tinsmith, son Samuel Pease, b Wentworth and Sarah Randall, b Wentworth, wife Bell A. Pease, Dr DeWitt, buried Riverside, Ply

Alice Mason Peppard, Winchester, MA, prev res Ply, Apr 18, 1940, 71, b Ply, Wid, hkp, dau John S. Tufts, b Northwood, and _______Wight b Gilmanton, wid William M. Peppard, Dr Quinn, b Trinity, Holderness

Charles C. Piper, Ply, res 2 wks, prev res Holderness, Aug 31, 1940, 85-0-26, b Holderness, Aug 5, 1855, Wid, farmer, son Richard Piper, b Holderness, and Clarissa Lee, b Holderness, husband Anette Piper, Dr Orton, buried Meredith

Dora Pierce, Haverhill, res 5 yrs 7 mos, Dec 26, 1940, 90-6-30, b Concord, May 27, 1850, Wid, hkp, dau Caleb Avery, and Lucinda Willey, Dr Miller,, buried Plymouth

Chester Herbert Phillips, Fitzwilliam, Nov 18, 1940, 72-5-21, b Fitzwilliam, May 27, 1868, Wid, merchant, son Winslow Phillips, b Fitzwilliam, and Susan Bent, b Fitzwilliam, husband Anna Merrill, Dr Weston, buried Riverside, Ply

Hurman George Persons, Ply, life res, Sept 22, 1941, 51-9-12, b Ply, Dec 10, 1889, M, filling sta, son George M. Persons, b Rumney, and Clara A. Downing, b Rumney, husband Helen Battis, Dr Olmstead, buried Trinity, Holderness

Female Pulley, Ply, Aug 21, 1941, b Ply, Aug 21, 1941, dau Marvin Pulley, and Arlene Smith, b Ashland, Dr Feiner, buried Green Grove, Ashland

John Milton Pulsifer, Ply, res 7 dys, prev res Campton (life) May 8, 1941, 74-7-29, b Campton, Sept 9, 1866, M, farmer, son Thomas Pulsifer, b Campton, and Hannah Cook, b Campton, husband Laura Worthen, Dr DeWitt, buried Blair, Campton
Reginald Quinton, Ply, res 4 dys, prev res Medford, MA, Aug 1, 1941, 23-3-19, b Chelsea, MA, Apr 13, 1918, S, laborer, son Alexander Quinton, b NFLD, and Abigail Tenney, b NFLD, Dr Middleton, buried Everett, MA

Blanche Groden Rogers, Ply, res 5 mos, prev res Ashland, May 29, 1940, 64-0-19, b Ply, May 10, 1876, S, teacher, dau Harvey M. Rogers, b Ply, and Caroline Gordon, b Holderness, Dr Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Calvin Jacob Russell, Ply, res 30 dys, prev res Campton, Oct 4, 1940, 71-4-19, b Thornton, May 15, 1869, M, farmer, son Henry Russell b Woodstock, and Manamanda Burnett, b Woodstock, husband Florence M. Russell, Dr Middleton, buried Blair, Campton

Deanora Asenath Faith Reed, Ply prev res Rumney, Dec 21, 1941, 2-1-14, b Ply, Oct 16, 1931, dau Raymond E. Reed, b Rumney, and Asenath Glover, Dr Middleton, buried Pleasant View, Rumney

David John Ray, Ply, Nov 7, 1941, 12 hrs, b Ply, Nov 7, 1941, son Maolcom S. Ray, b Rumney, and Unice H. Hall, b Rumney, Dr DeWitt, buried Highland, Rumney

Ida May Smith, Ply, life res, Feb 11, 1940, 64-0-7, b Ply, Feb 4, 1876, M, hkp, dau Nathaniel Cayes, b Ply, and Marcia Elkins, b Ply, wife Frank H. Smith, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Male Stanton, Ply, res 2 hrs, Mar 1, 1940, 2 hrs, b Ply, Mar 1, 1940, son Ralph E. Stanton, b Syracuse, NY, and Lilla Richards, b Ply, Dr DeWitt, buried Riverside, Ply

Female Smialek, Ply, res 2 dys, Feb 23, 1940, 2 dys, b Ply, Feb 22, 1940, dau Walter Smialek, b Fall River, MA, and Jennie Ash, b Ply, Dr DeWitt, buried Trinity, Holderness

Harry Steele, Ply, res 6 dys, prev res Thornton, Aug 10, 1940, 36-0-16, b Thornton, July 25, 1904, M, garage, son John Steele, and Cora Burleigh, husband Althea Smith, Dr Middleton, buried W Thornton

Reuben F. Smith, Ply, res 6 yrs, Aug 25, 1940, 76-8-1, b Canada, Dec 24, 1863, S, herdsman, son David F. Smith, b Campton, and Jennie R. Stout, b Bath, Dr Orton, buried Thornton

Henry D. Simpson, Ply, res 16 yrs, Aug 2, 1940, 85-3-15, b Haverhill, Apr 18, 1855, Wid, laborer, son Orrin Simpson, b VT, and Martha A. Caswell, b Haverhill, husband Lydia Simpson, Dr DeWitt, buried Foster, Wentworth

Frank Ernest Smith, Ply, life res, Dec 20, 1940, 56-11-16, b Woodsville, Jan 4, 1884, M, salesman, son Henry M. Smith, b Woodsville, and Elizabeth Wiggin, b Meredith, husband Elizabeth Smith, Dr DeWitt, buried Riverside, Ply

Harold B. Sommers, Ply, 7 hrs, prev res Ashland, Jan 1, 1941, 27-8-26, b Harvard, MA, Apr 5, 1913, M, caretaker, son Harold T. Sommers, b Portland, ME, and Sarah Head, b S Paris ME, husband Sylvia Vaillant, Dr Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland
Lydia Jane Spencer, Ply, res 72 yrs, May 17, 1941, 95-9-24, b Bristol, July 23, 1845, wid, hkp, dau Stephen A. Heath, and Nancy Farhan, b Salisbury, widow Silas Spencer, Dr Middleton, buried Pleasant Valley, Ply

Alice L. Smith, Ply, res 5 dys, prev res New Hampton, June 26, 1941, 75-11-16, b Lowell, MA, July 10, 1865, wid, hkp, dau Richard Appleyard, b Eng, and Eliza Dow, b Thornton, wid Bradley Smith, Dr Feiner, buried Green Grove, Ashland

William M. Sweeney, Ply, res 40 yrs, June 23, 1941, 73-11-19, b Ashland, July 4, 1867, single, retired, son Miles Sweeney, b Ire., and Elle Sheehan, b Ire., Dr Middleton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Jennie E. Thompson, Ply, res 2 dys, prev res Rumney (life) Feb 9, 1940 54-11-9, b Rumney, Mar 9, 1885, wid, hkp, dau Albert Merrill, b Hill, and Mary Webster, b Bow, wife Murray H. Thompson, Dr Middleton, buried Rumney

Frank P. Tollen, Ply, July 4, 1940, 67-5-16, b Groveton, Jan 18, 1873, wid, salesman, son John Tollen, b Can., and Ellen McCaffrey, b Can., Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Charles Edward Tupper, Ply, life res, Apr 6, 1941, 81-4-29, b Holderness, Nov 8, 1859, wid, laborer, son William H. Tupper, b E Hadelan, Conn., and Mary Ellen Loud, b Holderness, husband Nellie M. Glover, Dr Orton, buried Trinity, Holderness

Gail Lucretia Tobey, Ply, life res, May 6, 1941, 4-4-12, b Laconia, Dec 24, 1936, dau Guy Tobey, b Brookline, MA, and Christine Bilodeau, b Laconia, Dr DeWitt, buried Trinity, Holderness

Leslie May Vinton, H Hebron, July 31, 1940, 70-7-30, b Ply, ME, Nov 1, 1869, hkp, dau Frank Bennett, b Ply, ME., and Mahala Brooks, b Ply, ME, wife Edward Vinton, Dr Levine, buried Riverside, Ply

Mabel M. Van Housen, Ply, Apr 2, 1940, 71-9-14, June 18, 1869, wid, hkp, dau Josiah Morse, b Swiftwater, and Ruth Annis, b Benton, Dr Middleton, buried Thornton

Clara Whitney, Ply, res 40 yrs, Apr 22, 1940, 76-2-4, b E Lebanon, Feb 18, 1864, hkp, dau Samuel Barney, b Sutton, VT, and Sarah Emery, b Grafton, wife Virgil Whitney, ae 81, Dr Orton, buried Forest Hills, Boston

William A. Woodward, Ply, res 1 dy, prev res Rockport, MA, Aug 16, 1940, 79-1-13, b Francestown, July 3, 1861, M, retired, son Abner Woodward, and Carrie Perkins, b Can., husband Sarah Collions, Dr DeWitt, buried Francestown

Elmer Ellsworth Woodbury, Ply, res 2 wks, prev res Woodstock, Sept, 29, 1940, 75-7-2, b Woodstock, Feb 27, 1865, M. state fire warden, son David Woodbury, b Woodstock, and Merritable Russell, b Woodstock, husband Sarah M. Watson, Dr Olmstead, buried Woodstock
Titus Henry Wilfore, Ply, res 20 yrs, Jan 5, 1941, 52-1-6, b Barre, VT, Nov 29, 1888, M, salesman, son Theodore Wilfore, b NY and Eleanor Jeanette, b Malone, NY, husband Marion Smythe, Dr Middleton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Peter Trask Woodbury, Ply, res 6 hrs, prev res Bedford, Feb 9, 1941, 14-3-20, b Manchester, son Peter Woodbury, b Bedford, and Margaret A. Reed, b Manchester, Dr Middleton, buried Bedford

Alvin F. Wentworth, Ply, res 46 yrs, July 2, 1941, 74-0-26, b Moultonboro, June 6, 1867, M, lawyer, son Samuel G. Wentworth, b Somersworth, and Adelia Wentworth, b Moultonboro, husband Blanche Plaisted, Dr Palmer, buried Riverside, Ply

Abigail Ann White, Ply, res 2 wks, prev res Wash., D.C., July 22, 1941, 87-7-29, b Burke, VT, Nov 23, 1853, Wid, hkp, dau Dr Ira Brown, b Burke, VT, and Emily Clark, b Burke, VT, wife Henry Kirk White, Dr Middleton, buried Mt. Auburn, Cambridge

John H. Wishman, Ply, res 6 yrs, Nov 19, 1941, 65-0-6, b E Boston Nov 13, 1876, M, lumber, son Charles E. Wishman, b E Boston, and , b NYC, husband Rose Surrette, ae 59, Dr Orton, buried Woodstock

Hinton White, Ply, res 6 wks, prev res Holderness, 10 years, Dec 21, 1941, 75-0-19, b Melbourne, Australia, Dec 2, 1866, M, seaman, son William White, b Coves, Isle of Wight, and , b NYC, husband Annie F. White, Dr Middleton, buried Cambridge, MA

Emma L. Wheeler, Ply, res 49 yrs, Dec 7, 1941, 66-5-27, b Peacham, VT, June 10, 1875, Wid, hkp, dau Jerry Greenwood, b Can., and Selina Allen, b Can., wid William Wheeler, Dr Feiner buried Holderness

Mabel Lois Armstrong, Ply, res 6 yrs, June 22, 1942, 75-6-8, b Sheffield, MA, Dec 14, 1866, Wid, hkp, dau John R. Huggins, b Sheffield, MA, and Ellen Stanton, b Sheffield, MA, wid Thomas William Armstrong, dead, Dr Olmstead, buried Sheffield, MA

Smith Melvin Avery, Ply, res 22 dys, prev res Campton, Oct 1, 1942, 89-4-24, b Ellsworth, May 6, 1853, wid, farmer, son Newell Avery, b Ellsworth, and Elizabeth Pease, b Ellsworth, wid Jenny Moody, Dr Palmer, buried Blair, Campton

Lorenzo G. Ash, Ply, Nov 14, 1942, 65-5-5, b Bethlehem, June 9, 1877, M, laborer, son Phineas Ash, husband Cora Maude Currier, 56, Dr Dewitt, buried Trinity, Holderness

Lucy B. Atkinson, Ply, res 10 dys, prev res b Campton, Apr 17, 1943, 72, b Campton, 1871, wid, hkp, dau Sherman Bump, b Campton, and Mary Page, b Holderness, wid Ira Atkinson, Dr Cheney, buried Blair, Campton

Lillian Estella Ayer, Ply, May 3, 1943, 85-4-1, b Haverhill, Jan 2, 1868, wid, dau Chase Sanborn Gawley, b Stockley, Que., and Polly Fairbanks Morse, b Haverhill, wid Charles C. Ayer, Dr Bowles, buried Riverside, Ply
Ambrose Adams, Ply, res 1 m 7 dys, prev res Bristol, May 8, 1943, 72-4-11, b Gaspee, Que., Apr 11, 1871, M, carpenter, son Felix Adams, b Gaspee, Que., and Rosana Crunser, b Gaspee, Que., husband Blanche A. Adams, 55, Dr Middleton, buried Hebron

Lewis Foster Avery, Ply, res 10 dys, prev res W Campton, May 19, 1943, 64-7-5, b Campton, Oct 14, 1878, wid, farmer, son Charles G. Avery, b Thornton, and Harriett Rowe, b Campton, Dr Cheney, buried Blair, Campton

Male Butterfield, Ply, Feb 14, 1942, 2hr 3 m, b Ply, Feb 14, 1942, son Herbert Butterfield, b Groton, and Ethel Butler, buried Homeland, Bristol

Eva Caroline Booth, Ply, res 3 wks, prev res Bristol, Mar 11, 1942, 84-10-14, b Danbury, Conn, Apr 27, 1857, wid, hkp, dau Seth M. Downs, b Danbury, Conn., and Mary E. Osborn, b Ridgefield, Conn, wid Charles S. Booth, Dr Orton, buried Monroe, Conn.

Lou Barnard, Ply, July 18, 1942, 86-1-5, b Dunbarton, S, adopted by Edward Barnard, adopted by Sarah Lufkin, Dr Middleton, buried Hebron

Edith Blake, Ply, Nov 11, 1942, 59-4-4, b Warren, June 27, 1883, M, hkp, dau Edward Dean Cotton, b Warren, and Flora A. Pillsbury, b Warren, wife John W. Blake, 60, Dr Orton, buried Warren

Fred Wallace Brown, Ply, 50, Nov 12, 1942, 69-5-15, b Randolph VT, Apr 27, 1873, wid, insurance, son Henry Brown, and Mary Willard, husband Mary E. Burleigh, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Lewis Beaulieu, Jr., Haverhill, res 2 mos, prev res Holderness, Feb 1, 1943, 76-10-8, b Brandon, VT, Mar 24, 1864, S, son Lewis Beaulieu, Sr., b Can., and Nancy Boulin, b Can., Dr Miller, buried Ply

Frances Brown, Ply, July 24, 1943, 96-5-25, b New Hampton, Jan 30, 1846, wid, hkp, dau John Blake Warston, b Candia, and Eliza Ann Dow, wid Daniel Mitchell Brown, Dr Batchelder, buried Ply

Richard Blake, Ply, res 2 dys, Aug 9, 1943, 2 dys, b Ply, Aug 7, 1943, son Rolla Blake, b Stoddard, and Hattie Loverin, b Springfield, Dr Cheney, buried Blair, Campton

Agnes Campbell Brierley, Ply, res 3 dys, prev res Campton, Aug 19, 1943, 76-1-2, b Glasgow, Scot., July 17, 1867, wid, dau Allen Blair, b Scot., and Agnes Scott, b Scot., wid Samuel Brierley, Dr Cheney, buried Blair, Campton

Inez E. Brunt, Ply, res ldy, prev res Ashland, Oct 7, 1943, 46-0-9, b China, ME, M, hkp, dau George W. Wentworth, b ME, wife Robert Brunt, 63, Dr Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Charles Albert Cook, Ply, res 55 yrs, Feb 17, 1942, 77-3-8, Campton, Nov 9, 1864, wid, laborer, son Wellman Cook, b Campton, and Mary Blaisdell, b Campton, wid Mary Carter, Dr Palmer, buried Riverside, Ply
Carroll J. Courtney, Ply, res 20 yrs, May 11, 1942, 60-0-19, b Montpelier, VT, Apr 22, 1882, M, painter, son Thomas Courtney b VT, and Jeannette Jane Brown, b S Ryegate, VT, husband Agnes Champany, 59, Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

Chester Butterfield Coburn, Ply, July 31, 1942, 71-4-26, b Ply, Mar 5, 1871, S, laborer, son Brewster G. Coburn, b Pelham, MA, and Lettie A. Eastman, b Ply, Dr Orton, buried Trinity, Holderness

William F. Coleman, Jr., Ply, Oct 28, 1942, 67-7-14, b S Boston, Mar 14, 1875, M, paper mill, son William F. Coleman, Sr., b Eng., and Mary Sullivan, b Boston, husband Florence M. Coleman, Dr Palmer, buried Henniker

Beth Virginia Chase, Ply, life res, Dec 23, 1942, 9 m 21 dys, b Ply, Mar 2, 1942, dau Arthur Chase, b Campton, and Helen Bradley, b woodstock, Dr DeWitt, buried Pleasant View, Rumney

Lela Cummings, Ply, res 13 dys, prev res Rumney, Jan 18, 1943, 49-2-14, b Lowell, VT, Apr 4, 1894, wid, dau Samuel Crafts, and Emily Edwards, Dr DeWitt, buried Pleasant View, Rumney

Leon Bert Colby, Laconia, res 8 yrs, prev res Belmont, Apr 3, 1943, 60-9-8, b Bristol, June 25, 1832, wid, farmer, son John H. Colby, Dr Smith, buried Ply

William H. Coffin, Ply, prev res Campton, June 14, 1943, 70-8-7, b Boston, Oct 7, 1872, Div, son Enoch Edward Coffin, b Boston, and Mary Ellen Grant, b N. S., Dr DeWitt, buried Riverside, Ply

Jennie Louisa Hadley Cook, Ply, July 4, 1943, 80-7-12, b Campton, Nov 22, 1862, S, dau Almon Hastings Cook, and Sarah Merrill, Dr Middleton, buried Blair, Campton

Bert Herbert Clark, Ply, Dec 11, 1943, 66-5-29, b Franconia, June 12, 1877, Div, mill, son Veranus Y. Clark, and Clara Howland, Dr DeWitt, buried Campton

Harry R. County, Ply, res 1 hr, prev res Ashland, Dec 23, 1943, 64-7-5, b Rumney, May 20, 1879, S, farmer, son Bennie County, b Lowell, MA, and Anna J. Blake, b Ellsworth, Dr Palmer, buried Highland, Rumney

Maude E. Downing, Ply, res 40 yrs, Jan 21, 1942, 70-2-24, b Maxfield, ME, Oct 27, 1871, W, hkp, dau Orin E. Tourtellotte, b Maxfield, ME, and Elmedia Emery, b Maxfield, ME, wife Fred W. Downing, 81, Dr DeWitt, buried Riverside, Ply

Mina Josephine Davis, Ply, Aug 8, 1942, 62-6-17, b Dorchester, Jan 8, 1880, wid, hkp, dau Eari Whitcher, and Lydia Willoughby, wid William Robert Davis, Dr Middleton, buried Trinity, Holderness

Henry A. Day, Hartford, VT, prev res Ply, Aug 12, 1942, 47-10-17, b Corinth, VT, Sept 25, 1894, M, policeman, son Leston Day, b Bradford, VT, and Mabel Sanborn, b Fairlee, VT, husband Gladys Hutchins, Dr. Kenney, buried Arlington National Cemetery
Cora A. Dalton, Holderness, prev res Ply, Aug 26, 1942, S, dau Albion Dalton, and Emily Mitchell, Dr Middleton, buried Bridgewater

Irene Mary Day, Ply, Apr 25, 1943, 32-1-20, b Woodstock, Mar 5, 1911, M, hkp, dau Frank Raymond, b Can., and Florida Jolin, b Can., wife Maurice Day, 37, Dr DeWitt, buried Riverside, Ply

Henry Fred Dexter, Laconia, res 5 dys, Oct 28, 1943, 49-3-21, b Ply, July 7, 1894, M, freight man, son Charles Sylvester Dexter, b Lancaster, and Laural Aurice Fossie, b Suncook, husband Martha Jennie Moulton, 50, Dr Abbott, buried Riverside, Ply

Mary N. Davis, Concord, res 13 yrs, prev res Ply, Nov 20, 1943, 65-0-2, b Holderness, Nov 13, 1878 (?), M, hkp, dau Darius Evans b Holderness, and Emma Howe, b Holderness, wife Elmer M. Davis, Dr Abbott, buried Riverside, Ply

Luver D. Ewens, Ply, res 2 hrs, prev res N Holderness, July 13, 1942, 18-11-2, b Campton, Aug 11, 1923, M, hkp, dau Louis Davis, b PA, and Lottt Borwn, b Haverhill, wife Eric C. Ewens, Dr Feiner, buried Riverside, Ply

Alice Virginia Eastman, Ply, res 21 yrs, July 27, 1942, 77-5-17, b Reading, MA, wid, hkp, dau William Leathe, b Woburn, MA, and Charlotte Small, b Woburn, MA, wid Edwin B. Eastman, Dr DeWitt, buried Trinity, Holderness

Frank G. Elliott, Ply, Mar 19, 1943, 74-9-24, b Campton, May 25, 1868, Div, son George W. Elliott, b Rumney, and Lydia Moulton, b Rumney, Dr Orton, buried W. Thornton

Fred Elliott, Haverhill, res 2 wks, prev res Ply, Apr 3, 1943, 47-10-19, b Ossipee, May 14, 1895, M, laborer, son Charles Elliott, b Ellsworth, and Martha Brooks, b Dorchester, Dr Miller, buried Grafton County Cemetery

Lilla Eastman, Ply, prev res Ashland, Aug 8, 1943, 84, b Holderness, 1859, wid, hkp, dau Alvin Eastman, b Holderness, and Sarah Leavitt, b Sandwich, wid Owen Eastman, Dr Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Simeon Cheney Frye, Ply, res 33 yrs, Apr 21, 1942, 76-11-26, b Sanborntyn, Apr 26, 1869, M, jeweller, son Jonathan J. Frye, b Needham, MA, and Ruth H. Leavett, b Sanborntyn, husband Theresa MacRae, 71, Dr Middleton, buried Laconia

Robert Frank Featherstone, Ply, prev res Lincoln, Nov 23, 1942, 55, hotel steward, son Bernard Featherstone, b Ire., and Bridget Shanahan, b Ire., Dr Middleton, buried Manchester

Stillborn Female Forbes, Ply, Nov 26, 1942, b Ply, Nov 26, 1942, dau Bertram Forbes, b N.S., and Leilia A. Wells, b Ply, Dr Middleton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

John Gill Fletcher, Ply, Jan 4, 1943, 90-6-19, b Groton, June 15, 1852, wid, glove maker, son Samuel Fletcher, b Bridgewater, and Lydia Morrill, b Groton, Dr Orton, buried Ply
Frank Herman Foster, Concord, prev res Ply, Aug 1, 1943, 64-8-23, b Rumney, Nov 3, 1878, M, son Moses Foster, and Martha Nudd, husband Eliza Gore, Dr Graves, buried Riverside, Ply

Ellen Fitzpatrick, Concord, res 8 mos, prev res Ply, Dec 31, 1943, 60-11-24, b Eng., Jan 7, 1883, M, hkp, dau James Kirkman, b Eng, and Sally Barlow, b Eng., wife Henry F. Fitzpatrick, Dr Brown buried Laconia

Edward W. Green, Ply, res 60 yrs, Feb 17, 1942, 81-8-26, b S Acworth, May 21, 1859, M, farmer, son Edward Green, and Amy Milcorne, husband Carrie Green, 65, Dr Palmer, buried Riverside, Ply

Female Gould, Ply, Mar 14, 1942, b Ply, Mar 14, 1942, dau Charles L. Gould, b Colebrook, and Meda Munn, Dr Feiner, buried Riverside, Ply

James Frank Cahagen, Ply, prev res Lincoln, Mar 22, 1943, 75-7-7, b Orono, ME, Aug 15, 1867, M, son James Cahagen, and Beatrice Dana Dr Middleton, buried Woodstock

Georgeanna Eva Gilson, Ply, June 4, 1943, 4-2-0, b Holderness, Mar 4, 1939, dau George Gilson, b Ply, and Burmah Tomlinson, b Rumney, Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

Henry Walter Gleason, Ply, res 2 yrs, June 17, 1943, 77-4-18, b Woburn, MA, Jan 29, 1866, M, retired, son Henry A. Gleason, b Bedford, MA, and Sarah Webber, b Bedford, MA, husband Eda Titus, 82, Dr Devitt, buried Trinity, Holderness

Frank Benjamin Gove, Ply, Aug 9, 1943, 72-7-11, b Boscowen, Dec 23, 1970, son Charles Gove, b Warner, and Margaret Shepard, b Boscowen, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Amanda Lee Gould, Ply, Oct 6, 1943, 73-3-16, b Wentworth, June 20, 1870, wid, dau Levi Davis, and Abbie Piper, b Tilton, wid Frank C. Gould, Dr Orton, buried Wentworth

Dana Hinkson, Ply, 2 dys, prev res Rumney (life), Feb 17, 1942, 9-6-16, b Rumney, Aug 1, 1932, son Chester Hinkson, Dr Dudley, buried Highland, Rumney

George Henry Hill, Ply, res 7 dys 6 min, Mar 23, 1942, 72-5-23, b Hill, M, laborer, son Otto Hill, and Almeda Leighton, husband Julia E. Hill, 65, Dr Orton, buried Homeland, Bristol

Hume Bart Heath, Ply, res 55 yrs, Apr 3, 1942, 82-7-17, b Groton, VT, Aug 16, 1859, wid, retired, son Montgomery Heath, and Victoria Carpenter, wid Lucy Oaks, Dr Middleton, buried Lisbon

Clarence E. Heath, Ply, res 10 yrs, prev res Bridgewater July 10, 1942, 73-4-4, b Danville, VT, Mar 7, 1869, wid, shoemaker, son William Heath, wid Nellie Cotton, Dr Feiner, buried Blair Campton

Hannah Vigneron Hathaway, Ply, prev res W Campton, Dec 15, 1942, 92-11-14, b DartmouthMA, S, candy maker, dau Miltiah Hathaway, b Dartmouth, MA, and Hannah Weaver, b Portsmouth, RI, Dr Cheney buried New Bedford, MA
Lucy Alice Huckins, Ply, res 1 dy, prev res New Hampton, Apr 13, 1943, 76-2-0, b Auburn, Feb 13, 1867, M, hkp, dau John Davis, and Sylvania Clark, wife Victor J. Huckins, Dr Orton, buried Center Harbor

Female Hutchins, Ply, Apr 29, 1943, b Ply, Apr 29, 1943, dau Royce Hutchins, b Ply, and Barbara Keniston, b Ply, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

James Bump-Holmes, Ply, Jan 23, 1943, 91-4-17, b Campton, Aug 6, 1851, wid, son Joseph Holmes and Hannah Bump, Dr Orton, buried Blair, Campton

Fred Grant Hill, Ply, prev res Campton, July 6, 1943, 69-4-14, b Campton, Feb 22, 1874, M, farmer, son Samuel F. Hill, b Loudon, and Lucy Grant, b Lyman, ME, husband Annie Brown, 63, Dr Orton, buried Blair, Campton

Mary A. Johnson, Ply, life res, Jan 28, 1942, 83-9-5, b Ply, Apr 23, 1859, wid, hkp, dau Timothy Bayley, b Ply, and Susan Cochran, b Ply, wid Perley Johnson, Dr Olmstead, buried Riverside Ply

Frank M. Johnson, Concord, res 7 wks, prev res Bristol, June 12, 1942, 80-1-0, b Bristol, May 12, 1862, M, RR, son Melvin Johnson, b Campton, and Myra Elliott, b Rumney, husband Elsie M. Johnson, buried Riverside, Ply

Infant Kuckinsky (birth record gives Star Barna), Ply, res 1 dy, Apr 9, 1942, 7 hr 30 min, b Ply, Apr 9, 1942, dau Star C. Barna, b Franklin, and Agnes Kuchinsky, b Laconia, Dr Feiner, buried Ply

Male Keniston, Ply, res 15 hrs, prev res Rumney, May 21, 1942, 15 hrs, b Ply, May 21, 1942, son Raymond Keniston, b Rumney, and Ila Bixby, b Rumney, Dr Olmstead, buried Highland, Rumney

Wendell C. Keniston, Williamtic, ME, res 1 wk, prev res Ply, Aug 27, 1942, 34-10-29, b Ply, Sept 29, 1907, M, engineer, son John Keniston b Ply, and Elizabeth Freeman, b Boston, Dr Carde, buried Riverside Ply

Margaret Kidder, Ply, Dec 25, 1943, 60-2-0, b Brookline, MA, Oct 25, 1883, M, hkp, dau Samuel Hewell, b Ire., and Ellen Grimson, b Ire., wife Clinton Kidder, Dr Bowles, buried Riverside, Ply

Nelson J. Laporte, Ply, res 2 dys, prev res Woodstock, Oct 1, 1942, 66, b 1876, Div, MA, son Edmund Laporte, b Worcester, MA, and Elmira _____, Dr Olmstead, buried Woodstock

Addie M. Ladd, Ply, prev res Holderness, July 12, 1943, 71-0-16, b Ashland, June 26, 1872, wid, hkp, dau Nathan A. Smith, b Holderness and Catherine Bickford, b Meredith, wid John Ladd, Dr Middleton, b Green Grove, Ashland

Peter Lizotte, Ply, Oct 19, 1943, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply
Henry Almando Moulton, Ply, res 25 yrs, Jan 20, 1942, 75-4-0, b Bridgewater, Sept 20, 1866, M, farmer, son Fred Moulton, b Augusta, ME, and Louisa Fellows, b Campton, husband Ada R. Glover, Dr DeWitt, buried Trinity, Holderness

Henrietta Maynard, Ply, life res, Feb 15, 1942, 87-2-5, b Ply, Oct 10, 1854, wid, hkp, dau Nathaniel Draper, and Emma Bridgewater wid John F. Maynard, Dr Olmstead, buried Trinity, Holderness

George W. Mack, Ply, res 1 dy, prev res Ashland, Mar, 1942, 54, b Manchester, 1887, wid, woolen mill, son William Mack, b Manchester, wid Jessie Hardy, Dr Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Arthur Chase Moulton, Ply, life res, Apr 23, 1942, 76-9-7, b W Campton, July 16, 1865, wid, farmer, son Chase P. Moulton, b Ellsworth, and Sarah Pillsbury, b Bridgewater, wid Laura A. Moulton, Dr Orton, buried W Thornton

George Chester Manuel, Ply, Aug 12, 1942, 79-2-18, b May 24, 1863, M, son Charles C. Manuel, b N Troy, VT, and Martha Wheeler, b N Troy, VT, Dr Middleton, buried Richford, VT

Ada Maloon, Ply, res 3 wks, prev res Campton, Nov 4, 1942, 78-6-29, b Meredith, Apr 5, 1864, Div, hkp, dau Moody Roberts, b Meredith, and Abbie Bickford, b Meredith, wife Daniel Maloon, Dr DeWitt, buried Blair, Campton

Jennie Messer, Ply, res 2 dys, prev res Lisbon, Mar 31, 1943, 76-3-12, b Lyman, Dec 18, 1867, wid, hkp, dau Levi Towe, and Alice Stickney, b Lancaster, wid Fred Messer, Dr Orton, buried Lisbon

Harold Edward Moore, Ply, res 1 dy, prev res Rumney, Aug 25, 1943, 62-9-16, b Crete, Neb., Nov 9, 1880, M, mica worker, son John Lyman Moore, b Plover, Wis., and Laura Hamilton, b Two Rivers, Wis., husband Inez English, Dr Middleton, buried Haines City, Fla.

Pansy Blossom Metevier, Ply, prev res Holderness, Nov 16, 1942, 35-8-27, b Cambridge, VT, Feb 19, 1907, K, hkp, dau George Maynard b Swanton, VT, and Eva LaSalle, b Swanton, VT, wife George Louis Metevier, 36, Dr DeWitt buried Riverside, Ply

Helen Nichols, Ply, res 6 mos, prev res Manchester, May 24, 1942, 76, b Cincinnati, Ohio, wid, hkp, dau Leverett R. Hull, and Florence Dodge, wid William T. Nichols, Dr Olmstead, buried Cincinnati, Ohio

John Elmer Noyes, Ply, res 5 dys, prev res Woodstock, June 10, 1942, 65-10-1, b E Swansea, ME, Aug 9, 1876, M, son James Noyes, husband Bertha M. Campbell, Dr Olmstead, buried Riverside, Ply

Bernice Orozco, Ply, prev res K Woodstock, Aug 14, 1942, 70-7-8, b Nassau, Bahamas, Jan 6, 1872, wid, gift shop, dau Thomas Sweeting, b W Indies, and Mary Higgs, Dr Middleton, buried Woodstock

Roger Perkins, Ply, Jan 18, 1942, 4 hrs, b Ply, Jan 18, 1942, son Vernon J. Perkins, b Lyne, and Marian Burnham, b W Rumney, Dr Dudley, buried Pleasant View, Rumney
Roland Perkins, Ply, Jan 18, 1942, 2 hrs, b Ply, Jan 18, 1942, son Vernon J. Perkins, b Lyme, and Marjorie Burnham, b W Rumney, Dr Dudley, buried Pleasant View, Rumney

John Bradley Peaslee, Ply, Mar 11, 1942, 48-1-9, b Haverhill, MA, Feb 2, 1894, M, retired, son Joab Peaslee, b Haverhill, MA, and Louise VanMall, b Haverhill, MA, husband Isabelle M. Doyle, Dr Middleton, buried Pleasant View, Rumney

Margaret Palkey, Ply, res 50 yrs, Sept 13, 1942, 87-4-11, b N Stratford, May 2, 1855, wid, hkp, wid John Palkey, Dr DeWitt, buried Trinity, Holderness

Aura Maria Philbrick, Ply, Jan 18, 1943, 84-11-17, b Ellsworth, ME, Jan 31, 1858, wid, dau Oliver Wakefield and Elizabeth Robertson, wid Adin H. Philbrick, Dr DeWitt, buried Pleasant Valley, Ply

Clara Alice Person, Ply, Mar 1, 1943, 78-10-12, b Rumney, Apr 20, 1864, wid, dau Alfred Downing, and Edna A. Willoughby, wid George W. Person, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Anna B. Perry, Ply, res 2 wks, prev res Warren, 65 yrs) June 9, 1943, 74-3-13, b E Haverhill, Feb 27, 1869, wid, hkp, dau William H. Leighton, b Danville, VT, and Lucina N. Mason, b Newbury, VT wid Onslow D. Perry, Dr Kashata, buried Warren Village

Myrtle E. Pierce, Ply, res 7 dys, prev res Ashland, June 26, 1943, 74-1-14, b Laconia, May 12, 1869, wid, hkp, dau John S. Piper, b Holderness, and Mary Jane Clark, b Center Harbor, wid Albert Pierce, Dr DeWitt, buried Lakeport

J Frank Perkins, Ply, res 5 dys, prev res Ashland, July 15, 1943, 93, b Ashland, 1850, wid, retired, wid Francella Rogers, Dr Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Daniel Pillsbury, Ply, July 30, 1943, 86-6-8, b Piermont, Jan 23, 1857, wid, son William Pillsbury, and Mary Stanley, Dr DeWitt, buried W Rumney

George W. Peabody, Ply, Dec 24, 1943, 83-3-13, b Canaan, Sept 11, 1860, son James Peabody, and Ellen George, Dr Palmer, buried Pleasant Valley, Ply

Margaret Elizabeth Redmond, Ply, Sept 10, 1942, 75-0-27, b Aug 13, 1867, M, dau Hugh Donhue, b Can., and Catherine Martin, b Can., wife Patrick G. Redmond, Dr Middleton, buried Quincy, MA

Ulysses H. Ramsey, Ply, res 42 yrs, Nov 1, 1942, 74-8-9, b Piermont, Feb 22, 1868, wid, farmer, son Lyman Ramsey, and Mary F. Cochran, wid Esther Pilbro, Dr DeWitt, buried Riverside, Ply


Eugene Rousseau, Ply, res 6 yrs, Dec 29, 1942, 74-4-23, b Can., Aug 6, 1863, S, barber, son Narcisse Rousseau, b Can, and Delmina LaPlant, b Can. Dr DeWitt, buried Suncook
Lilly Belle Ray, Ply, prev res Rumney, Apr 12, 1943, 43-5-3, b Orford, Nov 9, 1899, M, hkp, dau Fred Russell, and Eva Ellinwood, b Que, wife John Ray, Dr Middleton, buried W Rumney

Frances Helen Smith, Ply, res 40 yrs, Mar 10, 1942, 75-4-4, b Thornton, Oct 29, 1866, S, hkp, dau David French Smith, and Jane Stout, b NY, Dr DeWitt, buried Fine Grove, Thornton

Chester D. Schofield, Ply, res 2 wks, prev res Woodstock, Mar 18, 1942, 33-1-16, b Woodstock, Feb 2, 1904, M, farmer, son John Schofield, b Scott, and Elsie Smith, b Woodstock, husband Arlene Blanchard, Dr Olmstead, buried Woodstock


Walter M. Sawyer, Ply, June 27, 1942, 61-11-25, b Enfield, July 2, 1880, M, insurance, son Nanum Sawyer, b Belmont, and Octa Thompson, b Belmont, husband Lyle Fellows, Dr Olmstead, buried Trinity, Holderness

Annie Stickney, Ply, prev res Campton, Oct 2, 1942, 67-9-22, b Campton, S, dau Benjamin Stickney, b Campton, and Laura A. Eaton, b Royalton, VT, Dr Middleton, buried Blair, Campton

George F. Saliba, Ply, res 55 yrs, Jan 29, 1943, 110, b Syria, 1833, S, salesman, both parents b Syria, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Ida M. Sanborn, Ply, May 25, 1943, 74-6-4, b Quincy, MA, Nov 21, 1868, M, hkp, dau Charles Lord, b Concord, and Mary Hodgkinson, b Quincy MA, wife Walter Scott Sanborn, Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

Melville Allen Smith, Ply, res 1 wk, prev res Ashland, June 7, 1943, 32-10-2, b New Hampton, July 25, 1910, S, public service, son Leon Smith, b Center Harbor, and Bessie Huckins, b New Hampton, Dr Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Louis Allen Spencer, Ply, Sept 15, 1943, 76-0-2, b Ply, Sept 13, 1867, M, farmer, son Silas E. Spencer, b Bridgewater, and Lydia J. Heath, b Bristol, husband Mable McQuesten, Dr Middleton, buried Pleasant Valley, Ply

Walter Scott Sanborn, Ply, June 26, 1943, 70-7-0, b Ply, Nov 26, 1872, wid, cobbler, son John Frederick Sanborn, b Campton, and Adeline Peirce, b Douglas, MA, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Augustus Stahl, Ply, res 28 hrs, prev res Bridgewater, Sept 17, 1943, 76, b Echternach, Luxemburg, Dr Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Albert Willey Sawyer, Ply, prev res N Woodstock, Oct 20, 1943, 18-8-16, b N Woodstock, Feb 4, 1929, S, son Joseph Russell Sawyer, b N Woodstock, and Annie Willey, b Thornton, Dr Middleton, buried Woodstock

Wallace E. Thompson, Hopkinton, Oct 6, 1942, 55-6-19, b Bradford, VT, Apr 25, 1886, M, farmer, son Charles Thompson, b Bradford, VT and Ethel Martin, b Bradford, VT, husband Alice Thompson, Dr Gaudreault, buried Ply
Nellie Seon Thompson, Ply, prev res Hamilton, Bermuda, Oct 16, 1942, 69-1-11, b Hamilton, Bermuda, Sept 5, 1873, s, Dr Middleton, buried Bristol

Flora Alice Thompson, Ply, prev res Rumney, Feb 25, 1943, 76-6-0, b Danville, VT, Aug 25, 1866, wid, dau Clark W. Powers, and Clarissey D. Allen, wid John A. Thompson, Dr Plamer, buried Rumney


George Walter Veazy, Ply, res 5 wks, prev res New Hampton, Oct 11, 1942, 82-11-26, b Piermont, Oct 7, 1859, M, retired, son Benjamin Veazy, b Can., and Rebecca Kellups, b Holland, husband Emma MacIntyre, Dr Orton, buried Meredith

Fred Stephen Wells, Ply, res 50 yrs, Jan 15, 1942, 72-4-2, b Wentworth, Oct 7, 1869, wid, laborer, son Henry R. Wells, b Canaan, and Mary Spear, b New Ipswich, MA, wid Margaret Evans, Dr Palmer, buried Riverside, Ply

Emri Whitcher, Concord, 5 mos, prev res Ply, Apr 4, 1943, 83, b Dorchester, 1859, wid, Dr Bailey, buried Rumney

Myrtle Wescott, Ply, May 6, 1943, 69-0-26, b Apr 10, 1874, Div, dau Charles Henry Stillings, and Susan Thompson, wife Herbert Wescott, Dr Middleton, buried Wolfeboro

Charles Alfred Wood, Ply, res 29 yrs, Nov 21, 1943, 50-6-7, b Lincoln, May 14, 1893, s, garage, son John Wood, b N.B., and Elizabeth Stonehouse, b Can., Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Peter Young, Ply, res 9 wks, prev res Campton, Mar 10, 1942, 47-9-9, b Campton, Apr 1, 1894, S, bobbin mill, son Joseph Young, b Can., and Celia Durant, b Can., Dr Middleton, buried Blair, Campton

Addie May Young, Ply, res 40 dys, prev res Campton, life, July 17, 1942, 44-11-4, b Campton, Aug 13, 1897, M, hkp, dau George W. Chase, b Campton, and Lizzie Palmer, b Ellsworth, wife Fred A. Young, Dr Feiner, buried Campton

Freda S. Young, Ply, res 4wks, prev res Hamden, Conn, Dec 1, 1942, 54-2-5, b Warristown, NY, Oct 1, 1888, M, hkp, father unknown and Lena Ranschenback, b Germany (both parents), wife John A. Young, 67, Dr Middleton, buried N Haven, Conn.

Charles Lorenzo York, Ply, May 2, 1943, 56-10-12, b Manchester, June 20, 1886, M, druggist, son Edward York, b Hillsboro, and Hattie Remoe, b Manchester, husband Mary Woodcock, Dr Middleton, buried Trinity, Holderness